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HANCILES, RAYMOND, MARONEY, BOYD HIT 12+ PTS

Raider Basketball Boys Maul
Mariana Bracetti Acad., 74-44

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

“Spread the wealth” was the inten-
tion of the hosting Scotch Plains-
Fanwood (SPF) High School boys
basketball team and it worked well in
a 74-44 victory over Philadelphia-
based Mariana Bracetti Academy on
January 10.

With unselfish play, fine ball distri-
bution allowed three of the Raider
starters and the No. 6 man hit in
double figures in less than three quar-
ters, when the subs took over for the
remainder of the game.

“That is what we are trying to do
this year. We don’t have that one guy,
like we had last year, who we can lean
on for scoring. This year, it’s more of
a team effort. We have to have a good
inside presence so the floor can open
up for our guards offensively, said
Raider Head Coach Benny Martinez.
“Today, especially in the second half,
we did a very good job of moving the
basketball, getting the ball inside and
hitting shots once they collapsed in-
side. That’s something that we need
to do when we play some of the
bigger guns in the conference.”

Senior center Ishmil Raymond, who
pulled down nine rebounds and scored
13 points, was key in ball distribution

with five assists.
“Ishmil is a big part of what we do.

He’s very big. He’s talented. He can
shoot the ball. He can pass the ball, so
he’s very important because we can
look for him inside and we can use
him as a focal point in our high post
where he can pass the ball to our
guards,” coach Martinez said.

Senior forward Kevin Maroney (2
rebounds, 2 assists, steal) bucketed
13 points also, including a 3-pointer.

“Kevin looked confident today. He
shot the ball well. He’s our senior
leader. We need a big second half of
the year from him,” coach Martinez
said.

Melvin Hanciles (3 assists, 2 steals,

rebound) led the team with 14 points,
including a pair of 3-pointers, and
Brandon Boyd came off the bench
and netted 12 points, including two 3-
pointers, three rebounds, three as-
sists and a steal.

“Brandon, we are looking for him
to be an offensive spark for us off the
bench. He’s streaky! There will be
times where he will hit two straight
threes. That’s what we need from him
and when he’s not on, for him to do
other things,” Martinez said.

Senior point guard Reggie Solomon
contributed three assists, two steals,
two rebounds and two points. Tim
Bonacum and Pat Dougher hit for

SABITINO SINKS 17, GRABS 9 RBS; HESS BUCKETS 16

Blue Devil Boys Shoot Down
Kardinal Basketballers, 71-43

DeFREITAS NIPS BUNDY IN THRILLER, FERRARA WINS

Blue Devils Rev in High Gear,
Rout Raider Wrestlers, 57-6

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Seven potential tossup bouts all
went in favor of a fired up Westfield
High School wrestling team in a 57-
6 victory over host Scotch Plains-
Fanwood on January 9. Two bouts
were decided in overtime, one was
decided by one point and two may be
considered upsets. Despite the score,
the spirit of competition resided with
both teams.

“We figured it out five different
ways. We had us losing by three. We
had us winning by five, by 11, by 17.
I did not have us winning by 50 some-
thing points, ever,” said Blue Devil
Head Coach Glen Kurz. “We won the
close ones. It was not a blowout! We
won two overtimes. We won 7-6. We

had Robby Granstrand pull off a pin
in a tossup match. Frantz came
through. Our conditioning helped us
and my kids committed themselves,
since last April, to this team. They
thought they deserved it.”

The first shocker occurred in the
third bout at 160-lbs when Blue Devil
Rob Granstrand hit Joe Sebolao, a
171-lb district champ last year, with a
lateral drop to record a fall in 2:14.
Blue Devil Bill Kim scored a
takedown to a nearfall in the third
overtime to record a 7-2 win over
Ryan McCarthy at 171-lbs then Alan
Workman scored a takedown in over-
time to top Antonio Dinizo, 3-1, at
189-lbs. Zach Frantz smothered An-
drew Jacobs in 2:31 at 215-lbs and
heavyweight Joe Kania lateral

dropped Caesar Bedia in 38 seconds.
After Blue Devil Sam Reichbach

seized a 16-0, 4:25, technical fall
over Albert Cortes in the first bout of
the evening at 145-lbs, Raider Mike
Ferrara upped his record to 7-1 when
he pancaked a stubborn Brian Henry
in 5:24 at 152-lbs.

“We knew the upper weights, we
were a little weaker there. They were
weaker there. Those were the swing
matches. In order for us to get a
victory, we needed to win all those
matches. They were all close and we
ended up losing all those matches,
which hurt our team momentum
wise,” Ferrara said.

Blue Devil Mike Kalimtzis received
a forfeit at 103-lbs and freshman Troy

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Rebounding from a tough, one-
point loss to Linden just two days
before, the Westfield High School
boys basketball team controlled the
offensive and defensive boards and
added accurate passing, resulting in
18 assists, to subdue Kearny, 71-43,
in Westfield on January 8.

Junior 6’6” center Pat Sabitino be-
came the dominant Blue Devil on
both sides of the court with nine re-
bounds and 17 points, and sopho-
more Ryan Hess was on the mark
with 16 points. Sabitino also added a
pair of blocked shots and a steal,
while Hess added a pair of steals and
two rebounds.

“He has a lot of ability but he’s
been a little bit tentative this year, so
I challenged him to attack the rim, be
more aggressive and shoot the ball.
He really came out in the second half
and stepped up. He got it rolling and
got the momentum going,” Blue Devil
Head Coach Kevin Everly said of
Hess.

Senior point guard Chris Sheehan,
who had six rebounds and three points,
put the ball in the right place with six
assists and senior guard Mike Lessner
(3 points, 2 rebounds) added four
assists. Senior forward Tony DiIorio
pulled six boards, scored three points,
had two assists and snatched a ball.

“We preach guys to be unselfish.
Instruct each other that we are a team.

If you are working hard to get open,
we are going to get you the ball,”
coach Everly said.

“Less, Sheehan, Tony all did a good
job getting it in to me. I got a lot of
open looks, which accounted for al-
most half my points,” Sabitino said.

Sabitino and Hess bucketed seven
and six points, respectively, in the
first quarter, Sheehan hit two and
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
WARDING OFF ATTACK AFTER ATTACK…Blue Devil Nick DeFreitas, left, had to ward off several leg takedown
attempts from Raider Tristan Bundy in a highly competitive bout at 125-lbs. DeFreitas won 4-3.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
STRONG UNDER THE OFFENSIVE AND DEFENSIVE BOARDS…Blue Devil Pat Sabitino, No. 43, pulled down nine
rebounds and scored 17 points against the Kearny Kardinals.

“Our success is evidenced in our results.”
Michael Scott, Manager

Congratulations Agents of the Month!
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MOUNTAINSIDE
5000sq ft Bucks County Colonial .To be built on private
lane,1.1 tranquil acres.Builders plans or upgrade to 6000
sq ft amentities galore. MLS 2544624
Westfield 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD
Tudor-style new construction in Wilson School area.
4000+sq ft, 5 bedrooms, 4.1bths. Call for details. MLS
2514049
Westfield 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD

Westfield 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD
Beautifully restored historic home close to town & NYC
transportation.Wonderful details includes stained glass
windows , pocket doors & more. MLS 2614657
Westfield 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD
Exclusive Listing-Pristine Col w/3 BR, 2 full bths, LR w/fpl, FDR, 3-
season rm, EIK, fin bsmt, fenced yd. Everything is updated & new.
Move right in! Close to town, schools, shopping & parks. MLS 2625447

Westfield 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD
4 bedroom , 2 full bath home with  2/formal Living
rooms  & Dining room, large. country kit. w/breakfast
bar. Fenced yard. MLS 2618089
Westfield 908-233-5555

SCOTCH PLAINS
Fabulous luxury home with grand staircase on beautiful mature
treelined acre property... 4th house on quiet cul-de-sac of 5 new
homes. Elegantly styled moldings, custom colors, gourmet eat-in
kitchen with granite tops and stainless steel appliances opens to
large family room with gas fireplace. First floor spacious in-law suite,
library and gracious dining room with detailed lighting. MLS 2542900
Westfield 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD
Wonderful open front porch new Mahoney Col close to Franklin
School featuring a foyer, formal Living & Dining  rooms,gourmet
EIK open to Fam Rm w/fplc & nice MBR suite w/full bth & lg
closet.Quality built w/great attn to detail thru-out. MLS 2603968
Westfield 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD
Amazing opportunity to own a like-new 3000+sq ft home
by Michael Mahoney. Wonderful master suite, fplc, gourmet
kit, brkfst rm open to lg fam rm & more. MLS 2624981
Westfield 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD
To be built. New colonial by Michael Mahoney. 2story
foyer, hardwd flrs, kit w/granite, master suite. Call for
more details. MLS 2547194
Westfield 908-233-5555

SCOTCH PLAINS
Quality construction, materials & details; extensive moldings,
granite counters, cherry kitchen cabinets, full hardwood floors,
Andersen tilt-in windows, 14 course basement & expansive
walk-up attic.  Home Warranty Included.. MLS 2486870
Westfield 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD
This lovely 3-4 bedroom, 2 full bath home updated with high quality
amenities. The gourmet kitchen,cherry cabinets, Fisher-Paykel
dishwasher, professional style range and ovens. The living room
w/ stone wall gas fireplace and informal dining room complete
the living area of the main floor. The ground level features an
expansive family room, a full bath and a den/office. MLS 2609766
Westfield 908-233-5555

$2,500,000 $1,950,000 $1,190,000

$599,900 $579,000 $479,900

$1,600,000

$1,059,000 $919,000

$829,000 $739,000

$599,000

Wonderful 3yr young NeedlePoint colonial. Eat-in
kitchen, family room fireplace, master suite, rec room,
living room fireplace & more. MLS 2549839


